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Seve:i.~al · V<·.r iet i es of gr ain sorghums ma:r -be €,;r ovn d ei t_ er b:r a smal l hand 
Linder at home or a t the mill. They r cL.ce vTe lcome adcli ti ons to daily meal s as 
ereal , f ri e d mush , o r i n muffins and p ancakes . -~-Y varie t;;'" of grai !l sor ghu;n may 
---~e used. 
-
So rgl1Ul:l is s i milar t o '"~1.eat i il c ompo sition . It i s su.per i r t o 1t'f}j,eat i11 
arnount of iron out contai ns so_,;e\·!h<J.t l e ss ca lciun and phospho r us . Gr onnd. sorghum 
fl our d.o e s noJc contai n Q_uten so d.oe s no t ;:na.l~ e a str e tchy light produ c t . 
:g_e ady to Serve Sor f.:hurn Bre~ast Cel"eal 
3 c . l1o!11e ground g,Tain sorghum 1 t . salt 
1 t . soda 1/3 c. moht.s.se s o r sor chum 
1 3/4 c . butte r milk or so~r n i l k syr up 
1/4 c . sugD r 
Conbine as f or penc~:e s . 
s l o,,v-l y un t il crisp . Put into 
Serve .,r i th crecml . (I f a l ess 
S:;:1reac' the ba:tter t ni n l y on flat pans and. bake v ery 
a cl t:) <Jr.. clo th oa;.:; anCi. -brea:.C o r crusi1 l ike ice . 
sHe e t p :!'od.uct i s clesi1·ecl , use l ess sugar or mol asse s . ) 
Cooked Cereal 
Clea.'l a.11d. ~Tind. fin e , the grain so r g~um . Soal: over ni ch t, then cook about 
one ho1u· in L_e mc rnia.rr . Ser-,-e ho t \'li tll cre a.'ll and_ su{:;ar. 
Cooked. Ce r eal 
Cl ean , v1o.C:0:1 a ncl d.r~r the gr o.i n sor c;hurn 811C'.. t _.en {,;rinct it . Sift and. d.ivi d.e 
into coa r se an '.. fine . C-J ar se grounc1 gre-in so r g._'-lu.ln 1. ay -oe soa2:ed. over n ight in 
unsalted _  \·.'<e.t er and. in the !Jor n i ns cool:ed: 2..nd. se1·ved as l:o t cereal. T!1e ground. 
grain r,1ay 'ue toa sted in a.!1 oven 'before c ooki ng to €;i v e it a Ci.i'fferent fl avor . 
N1.'-sh 
Fi nel:c gr ound. grain sor&"'-um may be used. fo r mush usi ng t "1e usual metho d. of 
pl·ep a r at i on . 
3/ 4 c ~ vhite flour 
1 l /2 c . sor <2hum o r 
I -3f4: t . salt 
2 t . beJdng pov1der 
_S....:o_r__,g.._o.:___!·;_\.w_-".f ins 
ka:Lfi r fl our 
2 T. ~elted l a r d 
l c. mil:: 
1/2 c . s or [;o s:rr up , cane 
so r g1rum or molas s es . 
Raisins or d.o.tes if desi r ed. 
Comb ine dr~r ingredi ents . Combine fat and liquid ingredi ent s , add_ to dry 
mi xture as ou i c!d:y as possibl e , mi xing onl ~- enough t o dampen flour . J38.l- e i n 
muffin pans or in a flat p ru1 ~11d cu t into sQUhres o r d iamonds . Ov en temperature 
1.000 "" m · r ) - • t -~ 1 . llme ~n mlnu es . 
2l29lnb 
1 c . sor ghum fl u.r 
l / 2 t . salt 
1 l /2 t . baki ng pov1de r 
Sor go Pa.11ca i::es .. : .' 
1 T. l a r d 
1 c . mi ll: 
Combi ne d..r;-,- i ngr edien ts . Combin e mel ted l a r .d a..."ld milk and add t o tne dry 
mi xture . :Beat until smoo t h . Po-.11' frora a p itcher onto a hot [,Ti ddle . 
3l·ead 
Us e __. ~e p art o"" grai n so r ghu.'ll fl our to ong :part vi:U t e f l ou r , or on e par t 
l·ii l o or :Ka lo t o tv10 yarts \·i~'li t e f l our . 
Ce r n :Br ead · 
Cl e2ll , c · ind fine and sift . Pr epare a s ;:-'O U ·vmu l d cor n bread , Use one par t · 
wheat f l o ll' an<.l tw parts so r s-.'1-tum f l l')ur . 
Same as por1c orn . Se rve 
Us e Hi l o , Ke.l o or Kaffir , or 
Popped. 
ivi t h salt and mel t e d ·butt e r or \lith cream and sugar . 
At l as . 
Cooki es 
Subst i t '.lte f or whol e \vl eat flour . 
Homi nv 
Same as v1heat homi ny . 
Sa.nclvri c i1 Snr eacl 
Cook as for c real . Add fresh crack l ings . ~!old int o l oaf . Slice and use 
f or f ill i n5 . 
(:r .:~ t eri al ';J r epar ed b~ - Dr . liebel: a."rJ. Gibbons , Asso ci a te Prof esso r of Foods and Uu tri t i on , 
3: me Economi c s De:,:> t ., and Mi ss I'l or enc e At ,,;roo d , Associate State Director i n Char g e 
of ~-iome l!:conornics , Far 1:1 Se c·u.ri ty .Aclmi ni str at i on. Arrangecl b-· J.:!i ss !•lab el Doremus , 
State E:·tens i on Agent , Foods and Hu t r i tion.) 
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